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merican curdle in his veins to read this letter economy, hy retreoehing the eoostimptions of in ',

and reflect that the insolent author of it, instead dividual. LOANS, ffc ih mode, of the spend '

of being instantly ordered to quit the country, fftrit. it ilrretrie?aby to destroy the princw'
with an indignant reptimand to his upstart mas- - pal, rather than to dim iuish ouj inmftdiate pootif .

ter, was not only permitted to continue here as forts and enjojment8."; - , .
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the" representative of the despot of lsurope, but ' : , U
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carassed " STAUV ATTION." It ,
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"was even fondled and as the pecoiiar
favorite of that administration who had been ,. Vve wish some of the GivQNnts and NelsohsV --
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thus insulted and bearded by him, in their own or other " Starvation FolkI of Ui&SlaveStatosjr
cabinet. No one after this, can be surprised at of the south would visit the Uml of, onions,
the tamenes with which the same men listened codfish and .uoUons,,cabaaV:.tWs. time, and af
to the insulting allegation of Busano, in regard ter viewing our loaded nsdds aud orchards, takifc. ,
to the French decree of April 1811, or at tho a peep into the, barns, bins, and granaries of
mean and wieked.artitices-t- o which they resort- - the Massachusetts Farmer j and Jheu if they --
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ed, in the vain hope of screening their conduct do not biushat their. folly, epectatiom
from public view.. Falsehood &ud forgery h&ve of starving us, we shall thmkeir skins tiot
now become, it would seem, mere Uaoceut much different in texture-- fom the slaves.-hs- i

strataeems, which may be freely and lawfully produce of Massachusetts; this year would giv
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: TURUEAU'S LETTER.
The engagements of our pan?r barelyiitias itt the performance 01 mo lanetai uw

allowWf Mondavr A viace --was asiSucuuu t

us roonvto.say, that Mr. Maaisonwu in po
the procession by the committee of arrange

..L iuu Imoarable zeal to pay the last session of this letter, during the couiliet with used by men ia power,, when necessary for the food and good teotf tooto ita poptyauon ior
!

, I , v. , tas, J,nt to tUose who have to nobly Mr, Jackson, attd that it he does not yet retain concealineat or real crimes.
uT!Ki5.JE. of oar eoaatrys flag, U truljj it,, it has neen destroyed or shuttled ; away. , grain aud vegetables to. he transformed into fall

l.v i, A .... r ft lli.l... r..Hik..HnAi.AA rt. NiaiiAlilll.ilV f rom tne neajora trazeiie. irecauu pup iw u www wvwu w vh wvuimm -

Mr. M'Dowell Itease insert the following brethren. Coi. Centimt. 7.' J" C'Traie worthy. tt e snail iaK itmuci uuuc i "-- j

fuUitihfuloi'the Coilrt, oerhvlps in our next.
Tk.a hn i.nvip tlii'ii- - tricks under poor Gales' ' Bfaffiment in Vour useful paper. Vitk the certi- -

imlUtutie, must ex peetthtnnask to be removed. fieate and signatures annexed j a copy of it was pooR,BxoouaAaBXX for Jv,nJV
The foul cause onclit to be managed by the J ftcnt to the Col. Commander at Pittsburg, before Extractfrom a getitteman at Burlington, to AQ
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To the Editors cf the Federal Republican;'
The Freslyteru of : Orange will meet on; lay it before the phblie. r This statement was gone about 8 miles east, owing thickness in lh

made at thefime, and-nillperha- do away eamp--- 90 are said to be outheswk, Ut aA&

any false idens that play have been created by many die daily.' j r ,
r

Thursday, the 30th of September, at Chapel '
Your pap- - lias been shown to me,iiV; which

tfHl - . . you 'state that you have in my hand, writing the
r- - J' ; 1 . v - translation of the letter from general Tiirrean scr lie Hcnwuicrs vu m Btiupuvi

tiomernet. Pa. Saturday evening.Itfbrth Carolina Elections. Accounts from to Mr. Smith, published in jourpree. - iag ntun Major General Wjlkiasoo fol rriT
Fort CoorgaT..'

. , v ,v
ilmisteverv county have heen receivea. a i ocr, js ucuuvo "v !?"' 'tit past o1clocky22d Jifan 48t8.

Dear Sir I have this moment beheld a scene 9
rtt-ii-. nranortiou oi tuo iwsciaw? o tvu- - ibiwcuikh.vv- - . .v, . v ;
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. State 2pli --Oprctfaa,of horror. sA"J haro witaawuMi t
be.. ronn.tli ni' nnrtipa. We - mv nAmH has been ineiitioucft, tiiar Good God ! how snail 1 aesenue ray leenuga,

knqw not however of any question likely to oeme cousid

wSdrllweusikTirn
lered a, party to it,oroiu-crwis- oe cxpo'e-- i ; onsecirig acitizen oi tue ptace seizea, imuui Hopcrt lorrancc Til-jb- i mdty JfitiSt " lv

think it to htenilIS6nspeudcd the bayonets of a ' ' "--
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onustimp itatidns,! proper .iy, mo3t f ; '' f''" Trnn. Iffll.'V S

nTTTi T7nr?FiiTT7STrhTtrn within thre'e steps of me, MirJiael Brown et alias. I ; - I

limst political envision..: uc Vivyvw.u
. .IJaoliaiirw th War taxes, the 1) uArtment of State, or ever waV there, to : au(i :tt the Dresence of a large number dficrti t""t ;.. ti aiw.hringirtWconTthrP

.wyega?cr - r . ,;i: w ir'.....viiio. iml'it ii a letter withdrawn David Kilpatrick one of the defendants, Teside!;ZCHS.. a ii ,mma i ni I'm irr.imil m vuii r w ui tw
The old siva'sre who acted as sergeant, camoi SfthTSiniportant subjects claiming alien-- ! by general furreau, of which. I 'rcraetnr -- to-

.... ik a fruna tir:n fftr Mr. lllltll. aS he J.marching up street with a guard of about eight
or ten men. wiln fixed bayonets 1 they haltedmT "

,: !2urnot This letter was
' t'Xl r.fn:iio n.n atatM that tfantu pnimidered so exccplionable, that general Tur i before the door of Henry Ahkhey, where Ed- -

1 . 1M rT5Hlli l'f

Witnouv ia urisqiciKJu wtui 1 t wvmwii
ed tbat publication be made tbrc weeks uco&i
sivcly in the Raleigh Minerva, that the ald D.vl
Kilpairick put in bia plea, ipjiswer w ilcmufef r
ihe complainant's Kitt, wilhm the three first dsyaf
of the next term, otherwise th same vitlbetakexk,
pro coofesso and beard ex parte aganst him , -

- - jo j J ARIES LOCKEt C

:K r; i r.nda ! This nionstrdttijind eomoelled 'to .withdraw it, or to subject himself
ward jonason, tne victim, oourucu mo ocia
cried'out, " Seize this man,'' and laid hold of
him ; he struggled to get free, but iu Vain the

sers't cried out, Charge upoh-cha- rge upon
IrSaiulons iuaeeuuacy is not exeusable. Tub- - to consequences more unpleasant. - Hie tran- -

1 of this letter l gave to Mr.. Smith what
t

of he did with it I kuow not ; bat if the paper ;

lim xn( hb bodywas encompassed with baypart
onets, and he was carried off to the barracks. -

3,000 men arc at Fort George.' you have is in my hand writing, 1 do not nes.

itnfo l ail Vtlinf it U the translat ion of the let For SaK?
To the honor oi me citizens, uiu uuuiuj m

I Aignation "wis instantaneous and manly. They TWO VAL,OAttLVL AiTATJONS, -
-- oni.1 ii W davs aeo. and .was, ter Withdrawn ; for I knoiv that with the ex

ception-ofth- at letter, I usvejihave translated would have rushed on in a body at the xisqne
one from Kent'-ra- mxreau ro air. oiiutn va!- - 0f their lives, ami rescuea mm, "i Subscriber oTer for safe, two PlanumTHE one whbia and the that within 'v

U miles of RaleUb, Jfioc on h east side of t

vmlloveawitn.mucji aiui "
" that the French retreating army had drawH Ld.
'WellibHon into an anibiiscadc, entirely cut up

..i. n,l made himself prisoner. Now
a few more, begged of thenl for God's sake lo
desist and take a few moments for reflection.

ing the siigttest resemblance to the one you
have published. ' '
' My only object in seudrng you this state-

ment. i ha't vmi should nublish it, that those
l. . ' ijr 1 : k.; lr.,.n t Hip Every man of every party seemed to feel alike Nense river, and in tbo,nc)j;hbothood pf Cowae

of n;rivMVivnt. two'or three despicable William Hiotoa'andRoeer' CrosaRoads, lOnnre acco'ims irwm juiu vrjtherc
the British neau- -irth Julv. atlueii tune

name mtrot tio ailvmnc of tlis ff vnnr riinlir who have Seen my
quarters were- L.a titrwl l..o.l itn vmir cnlamns to elve authority
.W.n.l atnloarWHM rCDUlllU . - tH " -w . rjam.u nuiu n r .li.U f nc ..t !. tM. e.Aiiaider aiTOieial paper, should

wrefchc? w ho hold offices, to the disgrace , of of the fpregoipg plapwUOha contains 40O acres, ,
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the gdvernmnrT'fheiealliBg; himself is. of wMcH ; lire, clewe&-t3- l .oft small --

! major general, actually ordered out, or rather ' pnla'brchard, .oiher.filsaiuJoaO) er

gave orders for the militia to tarn out and as-:a- nd has on"Ujw.',pple orcrdsanlpntto fesk -

iist the military gang. i ; "tight bsrrejs of brsndy, M4Jffi,,., .1" T -- ..1 1m.a nita .Nt.. U..t ,..i:i.

rranee. Uttt mere- - is u --j v.- -- "7" i ,
v ,:n The fortress of rancorvo uau itnow. mo iacw ucrc iy., - -

JOHN GRAHAM,
surrendered to the Spanish.

Wc hlnsh for our simplicity when we say, j hatl been applied for at the prothonotaryf's of-- tract are a good dwelliof houae neatly e :
iiU"orVor romi.n the letter which r is copied iQ; a AmW.rkon'. the recruiting with all convenient out houses. TtJs .capable m.;-:

Prnm falldwine article it appears that the
Federal Republican iftto our paper of officer here, for false imprisonment. Before working si of. eight haotfa to adtsntage. a.' i-- i- A? t,a TVntrv. iwliiii? oeereta- - from the.

, non. en7 v?,. been post-- i this duv, we were astonished for 4he -- 1 110 1a.11 i.f itknrn h n tint arv --Avooia issue xnesow m w b iniauwrn jiejiiu ajusuaf'iiT.
precipt to the defendant, who im- - from ston andwWproM r.ltii:-rrs5- irpnwafd. Mr. Tavlor, ibut we iwe free to confess that a moment

T' . i,lmn an Vftmulains of Mr. Jones, ffecon set us right again ; ror tne government, mediately selected from hi company an armea ; and tooaccp 1; or lermspp rfHants to he robbed ot 'u.k. ..r fiimbelf When . Kvint rm the DremisesL .. V ( rVt - :: iIL -- nfl resnectabla merohant I that would suffer its mere
"to be imprisoued and ilhe Hucriff came; the sergeant of the guard in-- 1 : : ; CrVH,4..f yw
a lawful irade ; itsdf , -- .j m, would 1 Septembor lOUKWS VK "' - .SaittUX'v v Uaml it. citizens" . "T v iub imnr.TP.. r, '(murdered when pursuing

. . 1 i t ; a ialrn hint Five Dollars, llcward;not do taicen, rbwi 11 no aitcuiuw .tt 7 f

some lives would be lostThe Sheriff did not.v
01 Uoodsy. lb stfeuu. trowiao ;!
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is Secretary was without honor and without

JlSJim oft a flagrant breach (God's truth by the bye !) to be ordered
? fviagheengomy gU forthilkiojirrange itself, on one or..; the other

the belligorents-a- nd finally to have
::vin me that - Kil,. word war declared for it-- mav. like a spaniel be Johnson, and body of cttizens prepare? se. Warof sie. .SdsboutfXCi"r; iwkinned into any thing , we therefore say with it exeeuted? tb brought theeaptaxn mr. - --refJ.the poet.77? v LEMUEL TAV1AIK. - eoadiutors to submission'; and he-gaV- e an order

for his disehargo, on receiyine .assurances that ble, scat on ihe instepM fM etT
v. mv.havB abiainea a pass. W no--Tft tide of wonder feels a stop

$aItimori,86pt' isis.-- ' - ; :

Mnd ebbing, drops a tear.
.lark seaman ,iNothing is now. to be wondered at, but ONE IN- -

he should be Torth comtng, it aemanaeu uy lUc oKl- -
ftnd ..cure faidleeroin anyShlscdhy'ajhdge, on a habeas corpus, about three " "- i , JAMfiS M0RRISON,

BuffiloeShoaU Iredell , . 7 Bkck Smittf
- Aueust 2T, 1813. A l0-3-tiK -

hours before Uio outrage was comuuuc
v ABRAH AM MORRISON,

. A ota toitntiaos to the most material eircum
Notice (

'
.

; 7.7--atances withitf tated, we certify them to be cor

' Spsidentand W i and Ma would truly make

iai ent;J: It this letter lade
v TSKPedl the fifstof Jul Mlie Robert Smith, it is no credit to him ,

SViphiCj ; friga Ss he di hot show the resentment of an inde- -,

Ut fW2liUer tSree pendant statesman, at the time of the insult he
; r'rhttrw "of had better for his own honor forever after: have

'tMOTAiJSS S.1 V-- - :.: fast with what appetUe yiuWa.'6af.
Kenllemea who have kindly undea

THOSE the collectibaf mT debts in the thf--
rects Such of us as were not actually present,
undertake io certify from the most unqaestioii-all- e

testimoaT:' Signed by many witnesses. ,l -
fcrenl couotfes In this state, will endeavour to m

brinff the same to a close as speedily poibIe, t
' . . , .ir-- i t From tfte tatred tarw uazewe. sod ai au overn w

the;membersoftqene,tGenerd AsswbIl - f
fSame or,l??.ECil;?hra Wo have transferred Into our colamns, from

' " c ; the o'rtJ. -R-

ussiam
. v From Spirit :

MEWATiojr-V"- e hivff been fa-

vored with information, in the truth of which,
we ptdep entire confidence, that ta Afediation

..Jlnisin ore nam iu .- - - - , . iii 1 1 A.mhii ah n - a . m ru i im;i:ri milW . . n:. k1,vM nn tne waters tne jpeuerai hcuuuuvu .rt,.... Raleigh, Sept. 10, 181335 :--XZS


